
0268-743758 38, ALEXANDRA ROAD
RAYLEIGH, E'3SEX, SS6 8HS.

12th 14;;rril 1993

Dear Peter,
Thankyou for the last issue of the Family Newsletter which as usual, was

very interesting reading. Also I must thank you tor the copies of the print-outs
of the (lxfordshire Parish Registers - that really hit the jackp:;t for me.'

You actually opened up the fX/th for me to follow by yoiff' mention in your
letter of a daughter Harriet shown as a daughter of Ja.l11esWand Mary Jeffery. This
enabled me to confirm that the entry I had found in the 1851 C-:ensusshowing a
5'arah is' and a daughter Harriet was in fact the wife (nee Brice) and daughter of
ThomasWrorn in 1796 ( the son of Jamesand Nary Jeffery).

Ny wife and I really got the bit between Olff' teeth then and, as I was able to
get away from work for along weekend, off we went to Oxford and into the ('lxford
Archives. Whata treasure trove of info171lation that was for me.' I was able to link
all the relations from James Wand Nary Jeffery and then able to trace b3.ckas far
as John Wand Elizabeth together with all the brothers and sisters. Wewere able
to check all the actual B3.nnsRegisters and Narriages for Whitney and C:oggesso
they verified all the connections - brilliantf

I was also able to examine the will of Elisha is'madein 1727 and managedto
ha\7ea photostat copy prep:u-ed. I have enclosed a copy for you together with a
tn'9.TL-CJcriptionfor yow- records. It does appear that this Elisha was quite
relatively rich manand that this will wasmadejust before he died. I cannot at
present claim that there is a family connection from Elisha as I cannot trace the
wedding of John Wand Elizabeth (circa 1750ish) or the John parentage line. That
will be the ne.>...'ttask.

While up at c'lxford my wife and I went to 5't . .Mary.sChlff'ch Coggesand walked
around the (:::hlff'chyardcemetery. .Muchto ow- del if,;Thtwe fowid the gra\7estone of
John (died 1784) mid Elizabeth (died 12.9.1818) and their daughter Ann (d.1779)
whohad died at the age of 29 yeaJ:i5. Il181ieve this Ann wasmarried to Q]ar1es
Clark 13/11/1779. NeXTto that grave was the gravestone of Robert Whitlock Smith,
the son of rlilliam anr.:iLucy 8mith, whodied 21st Feb 1827 aged 7 years. This Lu.cy
was the daughter of John and Elizabeth and a siS'ter to JameS'and all the others.'

Another interesting find waS',whenexamining the marriage record of James is"

and Nary Jeffery in 1795 at Cogges, was the sameday mayriage of Anne Jeffery to
a 5'tephen Lock. It must be presumed that they were sisters, p:;ssib1y twins. n]e
witnesses for roth the man-aiges were a Deodatus {:Ollis and an E1iS'ha Whitlock.

I have included a list of various details taken from the various records we
examined which you maybe able to tie up with other families. I also noted in the
newsletter that it does s.eemthat there is another Whitlock ( Nark Peter? ) on
the trail of the c'lxfords'hire f'ihitlocks. I would be interested to know whether
there is a relationship somewhere.

I have been able to gather so much info171lation that I must now take stock and
sort it out. I enclose an l.1p-dated "Family Tree" whid] shows the re1ationslJips as
I see them anr.:iwhich I feel I ha\"e proved. I will be going to C'Jxfordagain in a
few weeks time to search through the reconts and see if I can tie up the loose
ends and corrororate the family connection with the Witney family circa 1700.
Hopefully I shall be able to send you somemore infoymationf

Finally I hope you find all the enclosed documents interesting and wish you
anclyoiff' Sister good health and a rewarding 1993.

Very sincerely,

PETER JOHN WHIllij{J\·.


